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AN INDIAN POW B TALI 0? A RIVER TRIP

Eufaula., 0k.

lay eat in the rugged T°alledega Meuntalna and

along the winding North Canadian there is still in

t?w Creek fnllblood aettiements effoctionate re embreaes

of Alexander Pc soy, the Creek poet. Hie untimely

death by drowning in the Worth Canadian RImr narked

fiche passing of ' Oklahoma' a meet gifted writer of verse.

Though of scotch and Creek parentage,- Posey was typi-

Dally Indian, bogs in appearance and temperament,

Be loved the ful bloods of his race beat of all, and

spoke the Creek l angaa ge with a flueney that appealed

to their pride. The promise 'of his poetic talent

was great, though	 was moody and desultory In his

habits of writing. prom his manuscripts there has

been published a single volsme of Terse.

A , c rnal of a boating trip down the North

Canadian in 1001 was found recently among Possy's

papers. It is frageen tarp, his Intention having been



to elaborate his motes into sketches of outdoors.

He Ras always Tory fond of birds.

Pony called his boat Hithy Diabty, which is

Creek for Good Martha. Ho was accompanied by a white,

friend named Thornton n and a Creek fullblmad, papa

Williams. The North Canadian has numerous frothing

rapids, and the boatmen ware in frequent- danger of

upsetting. The region throwgh which they passed was

wild and sparsely settled, These extracts from Poseyt s

Journal are descriptive of wild life along an Okla

-homa stream in the flush of per:

°E RIVER NYMPH

"The Good Martha is 16 feet long, 4 feet wide,

and was builded by Edward Fink, according to our plaDs.

The river is high enough for good sailing, and for

the first six miles we made good time. We strike the

Alabama Rapids a couple of miles below the mouth of

Wewoka and find it difficult to stern them. The boat

bucks and kicks up like a bronehe.. Thornton knocks

some feathers from a bald eagle and chuckles at his

marksmanship.

'*Catch a glimpse of a river nymph as she dioa-

ppears round a bend of the river. We think that Pan



must be blowing on his reeds in the tall grass along

the river. Pass a farmer's cabin on the brink. See

a pretty country girl, but she is as busy getting

supper for laborers afield that she does not see us.

e rise with the sun. Thornton goes out

after squirrel, while I So in the hills after turkey

and deer. Instead of either, I find the neat of a

cuckoo I heard calling throwgheut the night and a

tarantula about the $1 ze of my band. As soon as he

saw *e the tarantula placed himself in position for

combat. The tarantula ware a terra cotta jacket,

black trousers, and looked above his hips as hairy

as a cocoanut. The cuckoo's nest was the poorest

excuse for a nest I ever saw, consisting of blackjack

twigs ambled together any way. l wondered how it was

possible for such a nest to hold the two greenish eggs,

which were about the size of the mmalle st eggs a hen

sometimes lays. The cuckoo watched tie from a nearby

tree as I inspected its curious nest.

WA mile or so below the third rapid we come to

pretty country. dy duty of running ahead to investi-

gate when we bear the sound of many waters affords

me many opportunities of seeing things I would other-

wise miss. Qn a high rook I see Mr, and Mrs, Buzzard



making love. ".tom eat bird hoard all along the river;

cuckoos only now and then. In a cottonwood grove we

listen to a fierce family quarrel.. in the household ©f

a flicker, His wife evidently is in high dudgeon

and has the children on her side. Ask an Indian fisher

boy the distance to Hufaula. He replies that we will

have to wait a long time before we get there.

"A tub by the river side marks where some coun-

try girl has been washing. We call her Phyllis, and

imagine her beautiful. tin one of my lookout tours

ahead of the boat, I came to a beautiful beach, in-

laid with shells and pebbles, with the river lying

round it in a perfect crescent at the base of a hill.

In the sand I see the daintiest footprint imaginable.

Phyllis has walked here.
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*We have traveled forty miles, but are only

fifteen miles from Wetu . A short distance below

the Grossing, the flight of a couple of Indian boys

cause us to think deer are r=ning in the woods. A

white renter on the bank seems to wonder 'who the

hellar' youna, ,an.' Where the hell ar t young gain'?'

moccasins and cottonn*s the are plentiful.

A moccasin leaps from a willow over Thornton'* head,



after which Thornton does a war dance, Mountains

on either hand, 'pointing' down to the river alter-

nately, and at a distance looking al if dovetailed.

The banks are linked mostly with cedar. Wild ivy and

grape hang gracefully from the overhanging limbs of

cedar, oak, walnut, cottonwood and sycamore, giving

the woods a tropical appearance.

*Herons are flying before us all the way --

now and then a duck. The cat-bird, cardinal, downy

woodpecker, flicker, cleated titmouse, pileated wood-

pecker, crew and buzzard are plentiful. I cut a

moccasin in two with my rifle.

'About 2 o'clock we reach the mouth of Piney,

up which we Urn for half a mile, and seek a camping

place in the shadow of the pines. I failed to men-

tion the largest and most beautiful, island we have

yet seen. It was several miles below Dog Town. It

rises up from the middle of the river with its

rounded miniature forest of willows, sycamores, etc.

We named it Yahola, the name of my boy, meaning 'echo,

in Creek.

SIR RIADING MATTER

*A turkey gobbler arouses us from our slumbers.



•

He gobbles defiantly ever toward the old Dowdy ranch.

I hunt for him, but return empty handed. Hear a

wolf. Wolves more numerous in and bout lledega

than in many years.

"Visit the rapids at the mouth Of . Piney. Doc

and I climb two tall pines; see Bald Hill, Lenora

Prairie, Cheootah Prairie and hills along Canadian.

Doe is tickled to see pine trees for the first time

in his life. In climbing up, remarks that he fears

to go higher, as he might not find his way back to

earth. Thornton has dinner ready when we reach camp.

Doe roasts a bacon rind and eats same with much relish.

' Put in the afternoon reading. We have the

Greek Anthology, Doyle * s 'White Co ptpany, one copy of

The Kansas City Star and the June numbers of Current

Literature, World's Work and Review of Reviews.

About sundown, while Thornton and I were reading,

Doc alarmedly drew my attention to one of the most

perfect specimens of tarantula l ever saw. Doe was

lying on the ground, - and the tarantula came up nearly

to Doe's head before he beard it in the dry leaves

and shouted 'Eut, bee ebast t Thornton shot It.

e e are drifting on idle oars, eavesdropping



on Nature. Doe calls my attention to a strange

whistle way out in the mountains, and says it is the

woodagirits. The old Creeks tell of Cha-eha-neh,

who *lips tress. He is tall, heard only at night,

and seen only when the sun looks small in mist.

Whoever sees him straightway becomes a good hunter.'*
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